<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jatayus, the heroic king of the vultures, attempts to prevent Ravana from abducting Sita, from the Ramayana (Epic of Rama)</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A bull, possibly Nandi</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female figure</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female figure</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature stupa</td>
<td>Stone (schist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature stupa</td>
<td>Copper alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature stupa</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural element with centaur-sea serpents</td>
<td>Stone (talc schist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural element with centaur-sea serpents</td>
<td>Stone (talc schist)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fragment showing an attendant figure  
Date: approx. 100-200  
Medium: Sandstone

Title: The Buddha's first sermon  
Date: approx. 200-400  
Medium: Stone (phyllite)

Title: The Buddha visits his former wife and son  
Date: approx. 100-300  
Medium: Stone (phyllite)

Title: Bodhisattva  
Date: 200-350  
Medium: Stone (schist)

Title: Five worshippers  
Date: approx. 100-300  
Medium: Stone (schist)

Title: The death of the Buddha  
Date: approx. 100-300  
Medium: Stone (phyllite)

Title: Architectural element with human and lion heads  
Date: approx. 400-500  
Medium: Sandstone

Title: Seated Buddha  
Date: approx. 300-500  
Medium: Stone (schist)

Title: Head of a Buddha image  
Date: approx. 300-500  
Medium: Stone (schist)
Title: Winged male figures  
Date: approx. 100-300  
Medium: Stone (schist)

Title: Standing Buddha with devotee  
Date: 500-700  
Medium: Stone (hornfels)

Title: Standing Buddha  
Date: approx. 200-350  
Medium: Stone (schist) with traces of gilding

Title: The bodhisattva Maitreya  
Date: approx. 200-350  
Medium: Stone (schist) with traces of gilding

Title: The Hindu god Shiva with the goddess Parvati  
Date: approx. 600-700  
Medium: Stone

Title: Buddha image  
Date: approx. 200-300  
Medium: Sandstone

Title: Garland carried by boys  
Date: approx. 100-300 or later  
Medium: Stone (schist)

Title: The birth of the Buddha-to-be  
Date: approx. 100-300  
Medium: Stone (phyllite)

Title: The Conception of the Buddha-to-be in Queen Maya’s dream  
Date: approx. 100-300  
Medium: Stone (phyllite)
Title: Fragment of a Buddha image
Date: approx. 100-200
Medium: Sandstone

Title: Dancing Ganesha
Date: approx. 900-1000
Medium: Sandstone

Title: Seated Ganesha
Date: 1200-1300
Medium: Stone (schist)

Title: Railing pillar with female figure beneath a tree
Date: approx. 100-200
Medium: Sandstone

Title: One-faced linga
Date: approx. 400-450
Medium: Sandstone

Title: Female figure
Date: approx. 100 BCE-100 CE
Medium: Earthenware

Title: The Hindu deity Vishnu
Date: approx. 300-400
Medium: Sandstone

Title: Fragment of a garland carried by a male figure
Date: approx. 150-250
Medium: Limestone

Title: Architectural element with four scenes of the life of the Buddha
Date: approx. 100-300
Medium: Stone (phyllite)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earrings</td>
<td>approx. 300-500</td>
<td>Gold and garnets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpent king (nagaraja)</td>
<td>probably 207</td>
<td>Sandstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Maya’s dream is explained</td>
<td>approx. 100-300</td>
<td>Stone (phyllite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Indian deity Shiva (identified as Oesho), obverse side of a coin issued by the Kushan king Vasudeva</td>
<td>approx. 163-200</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Iranian deity Ardoksho, reverse side of a coin issued by the Kushan king Huvishka</td>
<td>approx. 126-163</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gupta king Chandragupta I and his queen, Kumaradevi, obverse side of a coin issued by the Gupta king Samudragupta</td>
<td>approx. 330-376</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Indian deity Lakshmi, reverse side of a coin issued by the Gupta king Kumaragupta</td>
<td>approx. 414-455</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kushan king Kanishka, obverse side of a coin issued by Kanishka</td>
<td>approx. 127-150</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greek deity Athena, reverse side of a coin issued by the Indo-Greek king Menander I</td>
<td>approx. 155-130 BCE</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Elephant, obverse side of a coin issued by the Indo-Greek king Apollodotus I
Date: approx. 180-160 BCE
Medium: Silver

Title: The Kushan king Vima Kadphises, obverse side of a coin issued by Vima Kadphises
Date: approx. 75-100
Medium: Bronze